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BRITISH TROOPS PM BEEN 

WITHDRUWNTRONIftRiNIlERES 

«H PIACE IS FOIL OF GAS
The Second OrP<it t)ffcn»Wo Wlitle 0:ili.liiK Rome Gn.und in 

Meeting with tlie Mewt Herce ltosi^tnncc fmi
>n ftetwd Instances IM.ire^ Have nmi.geU ll.iP.Lv

IMmos is 
tlie Allied

tho Kncmy has been Forced to tJIve ii|> Towns to the Allies’ S|.lr- 
itetl Counter Attacks. —The b'lahttiig Is Hcav> and fiomn.l all 
Along the Ntirthem Line.

- Today’s offl-Umdon. Apiii 11- 
ctal statement reads;

”Tlie linltle Is continuing on U o 
v.-hole front from tho LaBassee can
al to the Ypres-Oomini’s canal.

“Severe fighting has Ulten place 
Ip the neighborhood of the I^we ard 
Lys canals from about Legtrem to 
Arraentieres. Our troops have heea 
•vlihdrawn from Armcntleres. which

enemy t

of Arr
■|9 full of gas.”

“On the front noi 
tleres heavy fighting continued In 
night. There was little change 
the British positions.

“North of Armentieres there is 1 
tie change In the situation. Ilea; 
fighting

r Inst night in the nelghhnihood 
McBslnes and Myts-

On the remainder of the British 
front there is nothing to report.”

Ixindon. Apin 11— The Germans 
pushed on yesterday from Croix di

ithwest of Armentieres 
parties of them are reported in th' 
neighborhood of Ste. Enwerck (a 
bout five miles west of Armentleresi 
Reuter’s cmrespondent at Brltls’ 
headiiuartcrs reports.

Y. sterday i* 
ed, Le.stretn. Imt li the course 
e afternoon the British drove t 
!■ and across the River I^awe. 
With till! Briilr.h army in Frat 

l.ril 11 - Too fighting .was c

ONE 0PM ORIGINALS 
HAS ARRIVED HOME

SINN FEINERS HATE 
ISSUED THEOt ORDERS

r FYnnk lUrker, a Wearer of 
c Annj’.s Slo«t Ci.veted Decor- 
Ion, Arrived Last Night.

Wenilnj nns Star, deslgnat- 
ii g him as one of the “First Hun- 
dfed Thonsand.” Driver Frank Bar
ker. of the Third Division. Ro.vnl 
Fieid Artillery, arrived in Nanalnn 
l:*t night fiom France on a short 
I< ave of absence, which time he will 
•j end with his family from whom ho 

• IS h..-:! absent since August. 10th 
1014. on which date he left Nanai
mo In the company with eighteen 
other British Army Reservists In ro- 
iimnse to ttio call of tho Mother-

London. April 11—• Absolute calm 
seems to prevail among the Sinn 

party says a Central News des
patch from Dublin but it Is nnder- 
!tood that orders have been given to 
ill sections o( the IrUh volunteer) 
■egarding the action to.be taken in 
he event of Irish conscription being 
igreed upon. a\ the meetings 

public bodies fiery

GERMAN ABACK MEETS 
WITH TERRIBI£ LOSS

lentieres with the British still ho d- 
g Messines Hldgo and Wytschicte 
hlclt yesterday ciianged Iiands se

veral limes.
Duilng the day the enemy succeed 

e.I In entering not only those po.sl- 
lioiis. hut Igi Creche, NIeppe and 
l!olld.eko. Vigorous counter at
tacks fortSMi the eeemy from all lUe 
places.

With the British army in Franco 
,mid HollehekP, April 11— Vigorous 
counter attacks have forced the one- 
! V fr-m all the.se positions, the 
Germans this morning were In pos-

sslon of nhont ha'f of the village of 
I’loegsteeit and Ph>eg.steert wood In 
Flanders on the battle front Just 
! orth of Armentieres.

Piifls. April 11— A German at
tack in the Champagne l.-ist nigh* 
was broken up by the French fire 
On the principal battle front there 
was heavy artillery fighllng between 
Void nidller and Noyon.

SOLDIERS’ DANCE WAS 
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL

TO IMPROVE WORKING i 
CONOIIION8 IN MINES!

Ill I.DKKN’S I ;N TKHT.l 1N M ENT 
WAS D.UVni.Y fX)\( K.IVF.n

of I

The Minister of Mines Moves the 
Heimiid ReatllnB of mi Art Wlih li 
Will Apiieal to «ll Workers In 
Motnlliferous Mines.

- The lion. WmVictoria. April 1 
Sloan. Minister of Mines, wlien mov
ing the second readliig today of B1 1 
.No. ^6. designed to improve the con
ditions under which

Wltheiit dount 
o and most ehnimitig entertain 
.lents which has eve;- been given I- 
:;e city, was that which n nnmhei 
f the children of St. Paul’s churcl 

rave in the Institnto last evening. I 
■ as pleasing to see that the puhlii 
'pj.reclated It for the nudlenco wa- 
1 large one. though for some reason 
t.ev appp.an d to he somewhat cha 
f their applause, possibly feelli

lurch ha'
of place. This

B Province.] ee 1 egrett
explained that ho would not again ] t e pmformar

e of tho

from the first to h 
as worthy of i 
heartiest descrlp-

I particul

ips. took part

story of Clndercll 
it must he ndmlt- 

•ly attractive fash- 
all ages, from tli 

ilmo.st to the giow 
td ncfiukted them

n particnl y Individu

tround covered by ti-e 
dlrgMissloh on tlie Bill providing for 
an elglii hour day. lie said in part:
Mr. Speaker: —

I have much plea.sure in moving 
the second reading of Bill -No. 2rt.
"Ar. Act to Amend the ’Melalilfenma 
Mines Act’.’’

in doing so. 1 may say that it 
seems to me few words are necessary 
by way of explanation the liite it 
of the measure. It gives an eight 
hour working day to tiie metnlllf'-r- 
nus mtnei s of this Province, their |’nmes. Its dainty dances ann 
working day to count from the tlme^ful meledle.s. was a veritable d 
they nave the surface until their'of delight, and If the audience 
return to the surface, which Is t .ojr.aso-. to he pleased. It. was 
same right that the coal'mit ers of j-nld-nt th-.t the yeulhfti! per 
the I’rovincc have enjoyed si. * ers were pleased also, indeed 
1904 when the “Goa! Mines R.-gula-j entered fully Into the spirit o 
tion Amendment Act. 1903" Decani’iPlay and of hashfniness there 

ive the coal relners nn hardly. 0 trace. Mrs. Gould, .as- 
working day fi-om hank j hy Mrs McQinde s d Miss Gl 

id was rr'-etmcied in 19U 
the present revis'd "f’oai 

l».,,Mlnes ReKul.Ul»n Act.”
It also provides that the working 

day of the men employed on the snr- 
f.-ce. "at or about metalllferoiii min
ts) shall tint be for a longer period 
than eight honrs In any twenty-four 
i.ours." the only exccptlona to this 
V.tlng "perstins employed 
rice, bonrdli

This f

e bank, i
the ciilldn n end the an 
p.-r.gramnie. have every 
supremely proud of the 
tl-elr p'tpl s nchleved, a 
for any rea-'on ’ were 
,,r.'sen 
advice

r bunk 1

Since this Bin has he.m 
Ihero have heeii commeuls 
IvuB oourc*-.s. and. for the r

1 Its chara A f.r

which c

f the perfot

l.p best poB.s|hle 
tendered I 
polM of witnes-

DOMINION THEATRE

. fit d Ifavorable
days ago l was waited on by a repre-1 
sentaifve delegntlon of the mine a, ,l It Is this I.
eralora of the Piovlnce who ! y ,'ven around \Val
ed to the shorter working day on the williams
ground ti-at It might he expected to
ent down pioducUon. It was fCJt yi.,„yin , „j d,

proposal was wrong In principle, hu 
that the time nllowetl '« 
r-'F ii**w coi'iUtioTitA was Inpufficlo 

Now. Mr Speaker, there may b 
some merit In the latter contentl-.i 
hut If It Is admitted, that the C-.; 
are renulred to work longer 

(Continued on Pago 2)

mis

CENTRAL POWERS 
TO GET GRAIN

FROM RUSSIA

MOh'k'ATT—FX18TBU.
Mts. E. Edwards of this city, ro

tated home last evening from at
tending Iho marriage of her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Jane Foster to Mr. Wm. 
Voffatt. of the 8S. Empress of Rus
sia. which was solemnized at the ro- 
rldenco of the htide in Vancouver 
yeaterday. The bride was attended 
by her sister. Mrs. Lillian Sedmsn. 
while WlllUm Paul supported the

.slerdnm. April tl— X disp; 
Kiev. Russia, say.-) nn ng 
was signed nn Tuesday by 

Pkranl-in and the German and . 
-Hnncarlan delegates for the sup-r::

million poods of bread, fodder, pease 
grain, beans and seeds. Nine mil 
lion poods to be dellvere<l In April 
million In May. twenty rol.llon 
June and nineteenemllllon In Ji 
The deliveries of grain have already 
begun.

Gcrmnt

las no doubt as 
e war. He believes 
making their 

and ho has every 
idei ee lii the ability of tho 
armies to hold tho German 

ght hi check. If tho enemy 
lid break through, he declares, 
e will be but few Germans left 
e!l the tale, so thorough have 
aratlons been made in Imth 
gurs to cope with any situation 
might ailso.

ddfellows' Hull was the S<-ene la.st 
.Mglit of one of the Most .SiiD-ess- 
fill Diiiirew Which have Evcj 
Ih-eii Held Here.

IVithoul In the very least degree 
i.iragi g the success of other du!)- 
which have gone hefor-. It may 

•ly he said that the ball given last 
I log In the Oddfellows’ Hall bj 
convalescent soldiers from Qual- 
!. was quite the most successful 
Ir of the kind that has been 

for ma-,y years.
’■ o occasion was one to which ev- 

>M! I'l town seemed anxloi 
honor and as the result there 
e ful y three hundred preseni 
the evening, the dancing space 

f v.ni .such a large hall aa the Odd 
Hows being taxed to Its capacity, 

e was a superabundance o 
this can only be laid dowi 
fact tl'at BO many of Nanal- 

.’lirg men t-ave obeyed the 
ill ,if duty, and the lad'es who In 

onsequence had fewer dances than 
) ihev would have liked, none

PREMIER HAS A HECTIC 
HOORWIIH SOLDIERS

Will Forward .\ntl-Allen Resolution 
(MUwa If nrk FoiiikI Hnniper- 

I to Federal A\

ve been made and strong resoli 
ins p.assed against the application 
tho Man Power Bill to Ireland.

died an Attar-k o
Belgian Town of Holelieke This 
Morning.
.oi.don. Ap.ll 11—About 1C 

clock this morning the Germans 
launched a formidable attack agaln- 
d tho Belgian town of Holobeke, 
jays a Reuter despatch from the BrI 
Llsh headquarters. They came for
ward In massed waves which w 
completely repulsed with teirlhlc 
ecu tion.

mles'lohs for the honor of be- 
analmo’s .May Queen closed last 
ng and It was then found thn 

had been Just a dozen candl 
nominated comprising amon 
some of the fairest and mo.st

i.-pular of the girls of the city, 
tiady competition promises to he 
iiost keen for the distinction, 
t Is certain that the honor will not

The foPo names of

EVERYONE CHEERFUL 
AT THE FRONT NOW

Since the Belle! Uiat the Worst 
Over I* General.

1 put Civil Service \et In- 
I\irce at Once.

ictorla. April 11— Over a tfc.nu!
...... retprned soldiers and members
of societies Interested In their wel- 

last night marched through the 
densely lined streets to the PnrlU- 

t buildings ar.d presented to Pr« 
Oliver ard the Provincial Cal- 

Inet a resolution protesting against 
e present attitude of the OtUwa 
thorltles towards the alien ques- 
in and asking that the Provln 
irllament forward tho resoln 
Ottawa with Us eRdorsement.

As the demonstration turned into 
ivernment street, with .many big 
tomohllcB crowded with Invalids 
nm the Rerthaven military hospi

tal in the lead, tho crowds along tho 
broke Into cheers and hand clap 

ping, the applause keeping up unll 
the end of the procession, when mos 
of the spectators fell In and accom 
p.-iMed the parade to the building! 
making the attendance on tho lawn 
nearly 2.,^00 by the time the Min 
li ters came nut to meet the soldiers 

Following the automobiles came i 
Kind, then the ladles of the Wo 
men’s Auxiliary to the groat War 
Vetornr.B. veterans of previous 
a large body of returned soldiers. 

,nr,d other patriotic organlza

April n— I’ve f< 
ounded trooper In a provincial hos 

il here. He waa a member of the 
t Gany Horse and had Just ar

rived stialglil from tho front.
■We’ve checked them.” he said 
O’VO lield up their big push. The 
■t Garry were dismounted 

Into the trenches, but this

ne place. 1 
plastered the countryside with his

the outlook for enemy n

lonilnated:
Miss Nellie Ball, nominated by tho 

IVesterii Fuel Co.
Ml.ss Dorothy Bate, nominated by 

Mr. Hugh Morrow and Mr. W. R. 
irlffllh.

Mls.s Chrlstel Dunsmore. nominat
ed by Mr. Thos. Weeka.

Miss Pol y Faulkner, nomlnatel 
Public schools.

All along the parade were strlk- 
g banners calling for the Intern- 
ent of nlUns. “Down with Graft 
:d Profiteering.” there being near 
two dozen of these pithy slogan.s 
Hon. John Oliver met the depnta 

an at the head of the Cabinet, ant 
P reaolutl. n was plaeed In hli 
inds by Major T. B. Monk, whr 

sr.ld that the matter of action oi 
illen question had been brough 

before tlie Dominion Government h;

He doesn'
to know what fear Is. The Gei 

, sn far have, not found a hulU 1 
can hit him. I last saw him li 

he early morning hour.s. Wo wer- 
nine out about midnight whei 
:!oral SeeYy eamc up and aske- 
If we had rec-lved our ration' 

While we had some hot food he laugl 
and Joked with us.
Everyone is cheerful at the fron 

r that we all believe that th

Miss Sarah Fox, nominated by Dr. 
Drysdale and Dr. McPlvee.

M1.-S Endn ;
Knarston

lomlnated by

ado the h
ng themselves nmeased t.i 
n-i-u-elves thoroughly.

ten effk-lent management 
. Gaunt, t

a follo!

of t!
mid desire.

icmselves hard put to It H 
tlie pace wtilch waa s< 1. The 

supplied by tho ten piece
I under Ihe baton of M 
,ed hcl;.g stationed in tl 
t the floor! Instead of li. 11
II re could be nothing hi

■tupp'i- wa.i 
OSS Porlety t 
e Empire, ar

rved by til ■ Red

lomlnated by
etcher Music.Co.
Miss Dolly Saunders, nominated 

tt.e Dominion Theatre.
Miss Marie Smith, nominated by D. 

Spencer, Ud.
MUs Nlta Walker, nominated by

Miss Agnes May Whltta. nomtn- 
o-d by M. L. Masters.

Mis.-) Nellie Yoii-.g, nominated by

after noon today at Mr. 0. P. 
ill’s Hardware store, and to- 
iw tickets will, he placed on 
t a number of stores, notice of

that

a Gov-

>ugh the

vere convinced that the P 
rrnment was anxious to tackb 
matter. The parade had heen.,^goi 
lip in order to strengthen the hands 
< f Sir Robert Bord-m. and ho asked 
the Premier to tell the gathorli 
what the Provincial Goveinmcnt w 
prepared to do to aid them In their 
rhject.

Hon. Mr. Oliver said the t 
dealt with In the resolution wt 
-hlch was strlct’y reserved P 
Dominion parliament, and whi 
might vc.-y well he that the feelings 
-.f the Provincial govornmet 
:;llen question were In a 
T.-lth lho.se of the returned 
vet he wanted to point out I 
200 spccimers of the wisest head. 
nl Cnnad.’. wore gathered at 

they had refused 
illen questlo

10LO-O.E GOVERNOR 
GLHITV OF ESPiONAGf

!!. S.K-iii 1st e.-iTididate for governn 
as found guilty <’n two counts e 
iolating the espolnage act by a Jur 
1 the federal court. The maxlmui 
analty Ja twimly years imprlsot 
lent and a fine of JIO.OOO. 
lie win he sentenced on Frida; 

■ ht.ill now Is under one year sci 
:nco for obstructing the draft.

''The St^le Shop''
See Oup Showing of

MEW

.Spring Suits.
Our Windows 

Week End.

BIJOU THEATRE

ere are six reels in “The Mes
sage of the Mouse.” the feature on 

Bijou programme and every one 
t):o six contains enough thrills 

exdi*-mi"t for the ordinary 
loplay. Beautiful Antta Stew- 
1,as never been better placed and 

) picture will make her new 
frlei-ds and adipirers. The fifth In
stalment of ”Tlie Crimson Stain’ 
ke<>ps up the sUndard of this fine 
e.-ial. Which gets more and i 

absoiblng with each succeeslve v

? had I
illable to tho Eovornmeai 

f British Columbia.
“You have given lu no time 

•insider mis matter. You demn 
o l)C told wiint we are prepared 
lo. I have never been one to shirk 
nv question which may be put i 
o me. and ro I tvlB tell you th 

this goveinmcBt will take these i 
dutions which you have suhmltf 

us. Wo wilt give them caref
nlor

y day. <

we rested In camp and when thr 
: offensive started we were quirk 
remounted and moved down U 

< Canadian cavalrv- hrlgnd't.
"It’s a real war now— bunlln; 
,m point to point, charging, de 
-ding, scouting, attacking— w<

Toronto. April 11— Forty-one mar 
d men of the Original Firsts, on 
rlough, mot last night and passed 
resolution setting forth claims to 
rmanent residence in Canada. Tho 
solution said:
“Whereas the married men have 
It yet been conscripted and that 

there is a largo number of single 
employed in both civil and milt 

tnry work who coulit well take our 
In France. Wo place ourselves

at It a

record that It would be only Just 
us to allow us to remain In Can- 
) with our fariillles and to permit 
to take the places in Canada of 

hose wlio should be transferred over 
seas.”

RESULTS OF THE EASTER 
HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS.

i> of the

ttslanding chnroc 
t fighting Is Gen 
nandlng the Cana- 
seem, d to h« ev

alwi

e government service, t 
as the appointment of

1 not yet been

“Therefore this assembly respect 
ul y urges on Ihe Rrovlnclal g< vei 
•ent the advi.sahlllty of Immcdlai 

appointing n Civil Service Com 
iiissloner and asks the Premier 
I nounee here and now that such 
ippolntment wl\l be made forth

the resolutionThe resdli 
ireeted with round, 
he crowd, and n g! 
t.ahatinn Indicated Ha adoption after 

'omrnde Giolma bad foi 
•oTided It.

‘ This la a hill of Indl 
.-alnnl this government which ym 
• ave jMst submit led,” said Hon.

ho had recovered fi 
•This Is most unfair 
only to ns who live hm 

iiemory of tho lato 
province, the Hon.

Oliver
•hork, 
ijnst '

-4hat It t j him

iverrmcnthni 
.or of thl-s house, been charge.1 
hh helng hoati’e to tho Interests of 
e soldiers add the government In 

power at Ottawa, and If we llnd that 
its re-.olutlon will In truth strength 
1 the hands of the Federal goverii- 
lent In dealing

id playing politics 
full as much as if accuses 

111 not tecttlve this No man 
ke me do something against my 
science. We have been workli 
r hero to the limit of human e 

durance, and we have not had time 
• n get Ihl) matter atlendyd 
sides, thl.s Is a inalt. r requli 
fnl consideration, and I personally d‘ 
not know exactly what this Civil fier 
vice A« really entaHs.”

The-, the soldiers gave vent to the 
fer'i-.rs which they had held in 
el eck with evident effort during the 
.'.arller portion of thn proceedings 
"Ri.ehr’’ ‘’We’lt ’..take you take it;”

HE ORIGINAL FIRSTS 
PASS A RTSOLUTION

e'imlnni Junior Grade of 
school alone underwent a regu- 
net examination Immediately be

fore Easter, the exanilpallon of the 
or portion of Ihe school being 
rved for n date In May or Juno' 
or tho depart

Preliminary Junior 
do are ns follows: 
va Lawrence 79. E. Wilkinson 
G. Mclrft’lan 7fi. Mary Sanders 
Dorothy Wl’ton 73. H. Holm 73. 
;es Ixiiidon 71. Mah Chong 69. 

!l Vollnurs 64. J, Watson 64. J. 
hilley 64. F. Kidd, ni. M. Southern 
.-t. () ivr h.:,-s .67. J. Brown 56. M. 
I-irwofd BC, N. Clark 56. Far Blug 

Kee Ltdghton 54. D. Pollock
IMestley 53. Regina Brown 
Walker 53. A. Little 52. A. 
•i 52. Tom Johnston 50. K.

e 3R S.

I Ritchie 45. S. Bird 49. 
17. M. kVallls 46. Is. Me 
Parkin 4 3, E. Nicholson 

vhlnney 40. Mildred Me 
Brown 33. H, Keith 30.

: i'chrlst
c Ir complete ex 

mnailon owing to ahsenee which 
Inexcttsahle In certain cases, but 

e ho.J worthy cause; Edwin 
>!>n. Eleanor Little. Wlnnlfred Pol- 
rd. Thomas Mills.
T; ere were eert.aln pupils dlsquall 

(d although they completed «lho 
mmiaatlon. viz.; E. Bradley. E. 
ray. A. Haarcr. H, Healey.
Two pupils absented themselves 

nllrely. viz..: M. Brownlee and P-

Tho names a
•erlt and the.numhe
niage of n

printed In order of 
Ipdloato per- 

1 throughout.

r\U»\ OF HESS.\R.\BI.\
WITH ROUMAXIA

Basel Switzerland. April 11—Tho 
Rsnrahs Diet, accoidlng to a tele- 
am from Bucharest, has decided 

In favor of the Union of Bessarabia 
Ith Hon mania.
The Russian province of Bessara- 
a borders on Roumanla on the

t to Otta

t did V

We have put into slock thii 
week 150 latest Spring Mo 
dels In Semi-Ready Suits. Ge 
yours while the choosing I 
good. Same price here as an; 
where in Canada. The label ii 
the inside coat pocket. 8e 
that you get it.

$18.00, $20.00, $22.50, 
$25.00, $30.00, $35.00

i-.Hli our endorsement.”
T.ie Premier then complnliied that 

lo bring to the Provincial govern
ment n resolution which they liad 
drawn up and demand that it he sent 
fin to Ottawa was no proper and hu- 
Mness like way of dealing with the 
T ml ter. nt.rt suggested that the treat 
menl which prisoners In the enemy’s 
I a>:ds might have meted out to them 
vonld possibly be affected by strin
gent anti-alien regulations In C

Imt the men then began a series 
)usfitlned iPterruptlona mingled

mn.nv other rt-p-irks came from 
sides, and Mr. Oliver had to Malt 
a fow miputes Ix-fore his could m- 
Mmsflf he.ird. He then said: ’Wi 
vo!i ibink Ibis mutter over tom 
-ow you wl I thlpk more of John 
,er for not heli-g over leady wlUi

BOLD PASHA MAKES
SHORT STATEMENT

Paris, April 11— Bolo Pasha, oon- 
riird lo death for treason hut 
,!-led a reprieve on his plea that 
had Impovlnnl rovelallotis to make 
the military Judlelal authorities, 

entertains no doubt aa to what his 
inalnm f ile will he, according to 
Petit .Tournnl It quotes him as 

s.aving to his keeper on Monday:
wl'l go to Vincennes, hut others 
surely follow.”

What are you going to do 
t?” Mr. Oliver then stated 
pd his colleagues were hearti 

favor of bringing about the condl 
Ions which the returned men do

Gibbons &Calderhead
BORSALINO HATS 
LATEST NECKWEAR

Comr.ade Ghdmii I asked for

nild t. nsp srenen asked:
“The govern-i.ent passed that net 

vt en von were a member of the Cali 
net and yon voted for It?”

Tlie Premier—Yes.
"Y“ti do not kpow what It leall-’

EAST AFRICAN GERMAN
FOIU’9» REIXO UOI'XDIID IT 

London. April ,11-^Allied troops

Tlie Pn-mlei—No.

u don’t kntsomething which y 
hlng .about. lK-|..g at that tiro- 
Inlster of Iho government.” 
shout of Jov went up from th< 

fd as the clear voice of the sol 
made Itself heard even at tin

o.ed thoi
and the pun of the motor 
processkin started Its townv 

he premier’sAfter thanking the Premier for
irancps. Major Monk Intro- drowned ...- .

who vowel of the Interprethllon whic.
een read Into his explanatioidneed Comrade A. R. Berry, 

said that while the matter Jnst dis-, had been rei 
missed was undoubtedly one for tho of the delay. 
Dominion authorities, he had a mat 

o submit which was strictly a pro 
lal affair. He then read the fol 

lowing resolution which he desired
the gathei 

••WhOTW the Provincial I^egls- 
hiture, at the last session of 
Honse. passed a statute Instituting 
c«vn service reform, to be admlnlsi 
ed by a commissioner and providing
for preference t6T«urned men who | Ghas. Buckle.

Tho whist drive held at the 
Acre Mission waa well altonded last 
evening and all those present had 
nn enlnvnhle time. The fancy cush
ion dniwn for was won by Mrs. J.-';. 
Durn. with ticket No. 43 The priz
es for the highest scores nl whist 
were won by Miss Walker and Mrs. 
Pargeter; Mr. R. Dunsmore and Mr.

linger season for forest fires 
It hand. Rapidly drying soil 
the old grass, brush, leaves 
noft perl'ouB condition for 

starting fires.
effort Is helng made by the fire 
rs In this province to keep 
the forest losses this year to a 

minimum. They will succeed only 
camper carefully cxtlngnlsh- 
amp fire before leaving It. 

If every smoker refrains from toss
ing away burning matches or lobac- 

or near a wood, and If settlers 
e newly opened districts guard 
land-clearing fires with the ut

most care. Settlers’ fires continue 
If, be the very worst source of for
est conflagration, although campers 
and careless smokers are close com- 
peUtors.

"The Are rangers,” says the Cana 
dlan Forestry Association, “want ev
ery good citizen to regard himself as 
a deputy ranger from now nntll No
vember'lit.

"A Caiadlan forest was never 
worth Sb'>uoh as today, never gave 
so many Jobs aa today, never put 
monev Into circulation ea It does to-
thls year.' 4
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SAFRTY DEPOSIT BUSINESS
The Bank recommends the use 

of its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents. 
Our charges are moderate

Hanalmo Branch t H. BIBO, ■anasar
Open in the Evening on Pay Day UnlU 9 O’clock

NaaiHH free Press
OBO. E. .NOKR18, PobllshM 

jlHco Commercial «. Phoa* 1

AnVEKTISlNG RATES 
rranslent Display AdTertl*em< 

26c. an Inch per Issue.
Wanted, For Rent, Ix)8t and Found 

Advls. Ic per word per issue 
CLUI.S a word per week. 2Bc mini
mum charito.
Ueadlng Advertisements 3c a line 

Kotlcis of Meetlnss, Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion and 5c a lino for 

each subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

Front Page Display, Double Rates 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Apnllcatlon.
(TTY R.ATK8 

F.0c per Month by Carrier.
One YearCstrIctly in advance) .»b.00

ergy and they wore the moat ener
getic people in Europe. But our 
time la a time for trained Intelli
gence, and it U a tact that we 
not auccedtng in this..

There Is enough Intelligence In 
. children to enable us to keep 
foremost pUce In the world, bnt It 

sleeping Intelligence. Intelligence 
that must be awakened, trained and 
directed.

Britain has need of good cltliens. 
Her raw material of good cltUens 

as sound and tough aa any In the 
world. But #0 per cent of this raw 
material U denied that treatment 
which alone can assure the finished 
article demanded by the future. Our 
nation will aland or fall by the Intel
ligence or Ignorance of our people. 
Can It hope to lUnd against the ri
valry of other nations If the Intelll- 
cence of 90 per cent of Its future cl- 
llrens Is starved In the interest 
wages? Just as the force and pow- 

of an engine must be directed b.% 
trained man, ao the energy and 

strength of a man must be directed 
bv bis trained Intelligence. In the 
LT-eat fight of the last century a- 
galnst child labor In factories, the 
•\ppeal was made to the compaaelon 
of the human heart. It was a senti
mental. an emotional appeal. To- 

the appeal Is to our Intelli
gence.

We know that the state's supreme
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KI»l-<’.\TE THE CHILDREN

We are deriding the future 
cess of the British nation. As things 
eland, nine out of every ten child
ren in this country receive no edu
cational training after the age of 14 
Their destiny Is left to iccldent. 
Ninety per cent, of the future cltl- 
sens of England bocome wage 
era before llielr minds are enlight
ened and liiclr ciiaracters formed. 
It Is argued by some that the par
ents cannot afford to lose the wages 
earned by their children. It is 
argument that the State cannot af
ford to lose the Intelligence dormant 
In the children.

In the days Ttiot are coming upon 
us no amount of bustle and energy 
will make up for an Insufficiency of 
trained Intelligence. That Sute 
will be supreme, leading the world 
111 tne arts of government and 
dusiry, which has at the very least 
90 per cent of Its youth training 
efficient cltlseii.shlp—training to 
liitolllgeiil—not 10 per cent. Tha 
state can no more misuse the minds 
of Its chiUtrcD with Impunity than a 
mail with Impunity can starve 
horse or neglect an engine. Our fa
thers succeeded at the time of Wa
terloo because It was a period of ea-

belng a Spaniard, for he Is of Bas
que blood, and he spent the first 
yesTs of hlB life within sight of the 
Spsnlsb border.

Now that Foch Is in the saddle It 
is easy to turn back and see that his 
command was Inevitable from the 
beginning. The only wonder is that 
It did not come earlier. Generally 
recognised as the logical leader by 
millUry critics among them all the 
leading Americans who have been 
on the other side, and more accepta
ble than any other French general 
to the English, for he saved them on 
the Yser, It seems that Foch has 
been reserved by fate to step Into 
the breach.

Wherefore one may now look for
an. the principal actor, to emerge 

again to the centre of the world's 
stage and pUy his titanic role, while 
machines, electricity, foodituffs. poi
sons. explosives. transporUUon, dls 
trlbullon, nhd politics (both 
tlonal and Intemetlonal) step aside 
and bocome tools or puppets In that 
hands of their master—man.

InrinnnnnpnQnannnnnnnnnnunnnnnnnannnnnn

TRUST ENGLAND.

The Lob Angeles Times has abso
lute confidence In Britain's ability 
.. weather the present gale with all 
Its old-time courage and fortitude. 
It says- "In all the wars In which 
EngUnd has been concerned has she 
ehown the greatest valor when her 
hack le at the wall. The last ditch 
Is where England fights best, 
there she will fight best today 
forced hack to It by the most tro- 
ranndous mlllUry movement 
world has ever seen. Trust 
battle line of England, the Indomtt 
able."

TO IMPROVE WORKING 
CONDITIONS n NINES

they should at a very arduous 
trying form of physical labor, then 
I submit that it cannot be

\17ITH the necessary quantity 
W of cloth, any tailor can put 
it together and term it a suit. 

Ofttiines, such a suit has neither comfort nor appear
ance, and is dear at r.ny price.
On the other hand, Fit-Reform Suits have all the 
elegance, combined with lasting quality.
This is why Fit-Reform is such a boon and such a 
pleasure to me '

Fli-Pefotm.
HARVEY MURPHY
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WANTBD TO R*NT—Small fumUh 
1 bouse, or suHable houee-keep- 

sms. Apply by letter to 
Box 87, Free Frees. **-•

WANTEID—Self adding cash regis
ter. must be in first clase order 
and cheap, cash. Apply "W" Fpee 
Frees Office.

WANTED—By group of students a 
lean unfumlehed room, central

ly located. Fhone 478. 8t

FOR RENT— • roomed eoUM^ 1 
acre orchard and gardea, Tow*- 
Blte. Apply W. Hoggaa. Tl-w 

TO LEASE FOR SEASON—Half Acre 
fenced In the CIV for raising Fota- 
toes. Terms; Quarter Selling Price 
of Crop. Apply P. O. Box 188, City. 8

l|0000nn0000L
J0000

need ts good citlseni; wo know that 
training Is eesenllal to good cltUen- 

we know that the rivalries of 
the future will be more and more 
the rivalries of education; knowing 
iheie things, can wo say It Is ration- 

look for Intelligent citizens 
moug children whose education 
erases at fourteen years of age?

Those who oppose themselves 
his logic cannot take up their posl- 

.Ion on the ground of Intelligence. 
They can only fight, as thoso fought 
vho opposed factory legislation of 
the last century, on the ground of 

. selfish Interest. They 
look only to the present, not to our 
future nstlonal welfare. It Is In the 
Interest of Industry, as much as It 
is In the Interest of the sUte, that 
the children of this country Bhould 

given every opportunity, every 
enconragement, to grow up Into 
strong and Intelligent citizens. With 

per cent of the future soldiers of 
Industry, untrained. undisciplined.

unenlightened, England 
lor.e those battles of Intelligence. 
She cannot win them.

Future Wellingtons and Nelsons 
are drifting every year Into dead-end 
occupations. Shakespeare hangs

that they wilt long remain satisfied;
cannot bo hoped that the spirit 

cstlsfactlon and contentment, which 
essential to Industrial peace, 
o attaining the maximum out

put of our mineral resources, will ob
tain. It seems to mo that when you 
look at the question from this point 
of view you have the answer to much 

our past trouble. A man driven 
do that which he Is convinced he 

should not be forced to do cannot be 
.» valuable either to the state or 
■ils employer as a man who knows 
that his rights as a fellow human, 
with his employer are respected, and 
Is given that leisure day by day that 
Is so necessary for his recup^^f 

As to the cost of production wl 
a point which the delegation to 

which I refer placed aa of secondary 
Importance. I have only this to say. 
that, after careful consideration. I 

been forced

lag underground In the ineUl mines

that taking all loss of worklt^purs 
1

^amtniasls aa that now prevailing, 
he extra cost will be so amall as to 

be Inconsequential In comparison 
with the good to bo derived.

back of a vsn. and Stephen B<in 
Is a lift boy.

We are throwing away our only 
chance* of future prosperity. Our 
strategy la the strategy of waste.

Education, to ensure efficient ci
tizenship, Is absolutely necessary 
the future maintenance of England's

Men and women are needed on 
the farms of Canada to-day. It 
is our patriotic privilege to help 
feed our Allies. But It U hone-

GttOBlIs
medicines, which have proven 
their efficacy in healing disor
dered Kidneys snd so relieving 
RheumsUsm, Pains in the Back, 
Urinary Troublea, Swollen 
Joints and Ankles, 
and Headachea.
o-,i, HJbmrrnUmtwa f ' 

er S *•*<•» /or tr y> |
a.

greatness.

GENERAL I-XKIH

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF NA-
NAIMO—HOLDEN AT NANAIMO 

In the Matter of Uie Estate and Bf- All persons are warned against 
fects of Hour}- Peterson, de- fishing In the Western Fuel Com-

■ if British Columbia)
"From the side of labor the miti

gations which may be expected as 
off-sets to the original reduction are 

less Important. There Is the In
creased efficiency—which has follow 
e.l from the reduction of hours. There 
Is the power of the worker, If he 
chooses, to Increase his earnings on 
a short day.” If we assume for the 
sake of argument that there will be 
a net reduction In consequence of 
the passage of this BUI In the out
put of coal, that leductlon muri be 
lempornry and translont In Ug^^nr- 
acler. For fifty years there have 
been continuous changes In the con- 
dUloi.s of of«l mining in this coun- 
rry. The hours have been ''educed., 
the conditions of boy lalior have been ............
restricted, wages have ‘ p^rUcuIarrIn writing of theD

peny's reservoir a

WESTERN FUEL CCO.

passers will be dealt with as the law
TAKE NOTICE that letters, pro- 

hale of the last will and Testament, 
dated the 7th day of December, 1916 90-6
of Henry Peterson, lato of Chemaln-
us. B.C., who departed this life at ----------
Ciiemalnus on the 24th of January.
1917. were duly granted by said 
Court to the undersigned James 
Cathcart and Albert Edward PlanU. 
the Executors In said will

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Henry Pe- 
lerson are required to send by post WeUlngton snd NorthOold. dally 

to deliver to the under- n.i6 and 19.11.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

i'lmelabie Now la EfTect 
trains srUl leave ivanalmo a 

lows:
Victoria and Poinu Booth, 

at 8.80 and 14.86.

raised.

Iteen provided and 
piecaulions against accident have
been multiplied. Atl these changes.

wisdom of which nobody dl.s- 
pules. may from a purely and crude
ly economic standpoint lie said to ml- 
lltalo against production. Wo have 
l.eaid many proplir-sles hnt what has 
been the history of the coal trade? 
There has been a steady, nnhroken 
cxpansl. n of output during the last 
fifty years. In the period of ten 
years ending In 1874. 76,000.000
tons were produced: In the next ten 
years 112.000.000; In the next ten 
sears 145.000,000; In the next ten

Now. as for the production. I also 
convinced that it need not. and 
not be affected. What is neces

sary will bo some adjustment of the 
working arrangements. In fact 
nave no hesitation In predicting t 
the operators will readily find
means of such re-organIzatlon as will ....... ...........................
be required and that British Colum-j years 172.000.000; and In the last 
bla will see a now output record for period of ten years 214.000.600- “
the year 1918. . i figure which has been greatly

We had an experience last year! cceded since.” 
of how discontentment among the Here I want to say that the 
workers affected our output from the | logy between the condUlon In Great

There were

For. the first time since the world 
ir began the allied armies on the 

west front have been placed under 
land. For the 

first time one brain co-ordinates, one 
Ision comprehends, and one wUl di

rects that long line from Switzer
land to the sea. For the «rst time 
Ihfc 5,000.000 soldiers of the Allies 
are welded Into one force to 
a mighty enemy that has been from 
the start unified In strategy and op- 
erall'»n. Now. at last. In sight of 
the end. the Allies play their ace of 
trumps—Ferdinand Foch. The other 
leaders. Petaln. Haig. Pershing, per
haps Diaz, are to be his subordin
ates. Foch alone has supreme com
mand. It Is no longer Hlndenburg 
against the field. It Is now Hinden- 
burg against Foch.

The gigantic due! Is simplified. If 
tiio Bltuatlon on the battlefields of 
France Is clarified, our vision of 

also rendered more distinct. 
Through Die mists "over there"

the historic perspective. Against

strikes at Pernle. at the plant of the j 
Canadian Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Co., Trail, and the same 
Company at Rossland in anticipation, 
no doubt, of the same action on the 
part of the men, closed down lU 
mines at that point and these strikes 
had their origin very targely In the 
queetlon of hours of labor. It Is my 
opinion that the granting of the 
eight hour working day to the metal 
miners from the time they enter the 
mine until their return, and to those 
employed on the surface from the 
time they start work, will have a 
beneficial effect. It will make for a 
better spirit and 1 am In hopes that 
the outcome will be that. Instead of 
. reduction In our mineral output of 
ibout $7,000,000 for the past year 
as compared with 1916 wo will find 
that In 1918 the output will be well 

) over the $50,000,000 mark.
I have been endeavoring to secure 
me data on the production of the 

metal mines yritii reference to hours 
nf labor, but have been unable to 
do so. For purposes of comparison, 
therefore. I wish to direct the atten- 
tion of the House to some observa
tions and statistics made and given 
by the Rt. Hon. Winston Spencer 
ChnrchlU. M.P.. In

(Continued on Page 3)

Claims and statement of their 
counts and the nature of the securi
ties. If any, held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
Iho 12th day of April. 1918. tha un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the nsseU of the said deceased a- 
muiig the persons entitled theroio, 
navlng regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had no
tice. and that the undersigned will 
not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person, 
whose claim they shall not then have 
received notice.

D.ited at Nanaimo. March 12. 1918 
JAMBS CATHCART. 
ALBERT E. PLANTA, 

Executors of the Estate of Henry 
Peterson.

P.O. Drawer 33. Nanaimo. B.C.

Ra.-SsvIUe and Oonrionaj.
Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.

ParkiTllle and Port Albeml.
days. Wedneodaya and Frldayi 
12.46.

f .ains“»u« Nanaimo from ParksvllU 
lad Courtenay. Mondays, Wednev 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBERNl SECTION.
From Port Alboral and Parktviil. 

Tnewlays, Thursdays a 
days, at 14 $6.

a. C.'FIRTH. L D. CDBTHAII
Aseui O. P. A.

mmsD

FOR RENT

FOR BALE

FOR SALE)—Six young pigs. WelgW 
about 76 pounds. Apply J. BUva, 
South Gabriola. 86-$

FOR SALE — Second hand expreoa 
wagon. Apply A. A B. stables.

90-tf

FOR SALE)—Three Freeh Cowe with 
Heller Calvee. Apply B. Corieo. Boat 
Harbour.

FOR SALE— An organ In good con
dition, cheap. Apply Pantorlum, 
Pridoaux street. $$-$

FOR SALK. CHEAP— Lot 17. klook 
9. part aection 1. map 414, Wel
lington District. Departure Bay.

FOR BALE—On easy terms, Rt*- 
roomed house on Hsllburtoa flL. 
Apply to owner. 1147. I4th Ave
nue Bast. Vancouver, B.C. $7-i

FOR SALE— One of the beet small 
farm* In the district, $ acres. 6 
cultivated. House and Inmlture. 
barn, etock. Implementa two miles 
from city. Price $1,600. Terma 
M. A Bate. •»

FOR SALE—Lotue Hotel aa a polag 
concern. Aleo ■ acres under enl- 

tlvatlon with five-roomed hoass. 
plastered and eleotrlo llgh^, 
barn and other ontbulMlngs. Fer 
partlcnlare apply Mrs. Itersai, 
Lotus Hotel.

FOR BALE OR RENT- Beet dairy 
farm in North Welltngtoa District 
Apply J. Fenton Taylor, ears of 
Mr. Thos. Morgan, 76 Nlcol atroet.

Ti-f

FOR SALE—Two heifers one year 
and one and a half years. Apply 
Thomas Vlpond, Wellington. Iw

FOR BALE OR LBABS 
The premises on Obapei SUeet l«oa« 
as the I. X. L. Btabies. SttlUbR lo» 

le waraheasa. Ap-

hlm whom Von Moltke rather pa- 
trnnDIngly called "the best strate- 
Kist In the Mazurlan lakes." Is pit- 
led the new lender whom Joffre. af- 

the Marne, declared to be "the 
"first strategist In Europe."

Who and whence and why ti this 
picked champion chosen among the 
many who have been called? Ferdi
nand Foch! There ts a strange Ten 
tonic ting to the name. Can he be 
an Al*atUn? Not at all. aad as far 
from It as possible. He comet from 
the Car south of France, from the 
foothills of'the Pyrenees, where he 
was born In a little town named Tan 
bee. He had a narrow eaeape from

Eight Hour Bin for Coal Mines be
fore the British House of Commons 

July 6. 1908. said, with apecUl 
prodnctlon;

And before quoting Mr. Cruhchill 
I would like to say In explana ' 
hat he Is referring to underground 

employees, the length of the employ
ment of whom had been under dis
cussion In BrlUln. even at that date, 
for twenty years or more. His re
marks on thU occasion to which I 
im about to direct the attention of 
the House are. I think, applicable, 
with equal force, to those employed j 
on the sarlmee and certainly apply, 
with their full force to those work-

mu
For Infants and Chlldran.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commercial Street.

I.OST—On the train between Victo
ria and Nanaimo a month ago, a 
pair of gold-rlm spectacles. Ho
ward on return to Free Press. Iw

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmlo Optician)

vfternoonn ii-30 till •*> o’clock 
Kveninps by ApRomlmeDl

holroyd paull
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
SEVCIK. PRAOI'K, Uohemlo. ac 

CKS.tR THOMSON. Rrua-Wla 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils. 

Prospectus at
O. A. P’LKTCHKR MUSIC CO.

FOR »ALB OR RBNT.
The Globe Hotel. Front »treet. Na 

nalmo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot watei 
would rent separately or as a .ra 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo. 1 t

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearscim

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—Glass and rim of auto head 
light, near Jingle Pot bunkers. 
Owner can have same by paying 
tpr advt. Apply Free Press. 88-6

LOST—On Easter Monday, between 
Cameron Lake and Parksvllle. a 

black fur muff. Finder pleaao 
communicate with Mrs, (Dr.) 

Wilks, the Townslte. 89-i

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER & KIPPON.
BBO Johnson Street 

Rhone 40««. Victoria B.C.
Loggers' Supplies, snd Steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Junk of all dls- 

crtptlon wanted for cash 
Remittance Made by Betom Mall

Phsne 8
TAXI

OR«
Automobiles

For Hire Day bt Nlfht 
Furniture Hauling end 

Exprming.

I. X. lTeuilnin® 
Ohepel EL

Plommer i Hiumei

WELOM®
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaic'd.
SleokMnlth. OtMpwl El*

D. J. Jenldsi’B

nd H1. a an6 i> H

McAdie
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NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE

Laaru Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Learoi Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Naiutimo-Comox-Vancouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
N 1.18 p.m. Wednosday and Friday 
'Leave Nanaimo ’or Vancouver 8.If 

p.m. Tburvdav -nd Saturday. 
QEO. BROWN. W McGlRR,

H. W. BRODIh. a. P A.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Uirgo and well Select 
ed Assortment 

Let ns sliow your onr 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

mm 8fl
IN ROGERS- BLOCK. PHONE 13i

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHl)>POrr, PHOPKIKTOI.

MU8I0
Solo Slnslns and Voice ProducUot 
baaed on sclentlticany ascertalne<1 
principles

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

J. MecJMIlIjui Mnlr, Urgaulat anr 
0fcc;rr»xct3f 't Wallace St. Chnrch 
StodIo or at own rcalience

IT SAVED 
MTARN'

------------------------------ait la as S
rwlt of an injury." T)0a to ivlMt

I ran a needle Into one et my ta- 
---------- the bone. My Anser,■a, piercing tl 

I thorf my 1_____whole hand.________
BO eUff and ewollen that I eonM 
not use It Although I nte« 
remedy after remedy. Instead of 
getting better, my hand became 
woree and the poison astanded

should 
Bnk*’

thought
Ttalnly lose my arm. 

rlend advised me to try Eam- 
Bnk. and I applied It fraely and 
regularly, rubbing tt -wall Into my 
hand and arm. It was not long 
before the pain grew laaa. the 
lumps dlsappeaiVl and ths rwell- 
Ing waa reduced. I continued with 
Zam-Buk until It had drawn out all 
the poison, and befora long I waa

c glrea equally good re
cases of ecserae, scalp 

ulceri

ZamBi 
enita In
Boree. ringworm, ulcers, running 
eorec. bad legs and plies, and to 
Invaluable for cuu, buma and 
•calds. All dealert, or Zam-Buk 
Co., pronto, 60c. box, 3 for 11.36.

lun-Buk
• EltTinrATK of IMPROVEMENTS

MWN MOWERS 
Now Is the time to have your lawn 

nowera put Into shape. Telephone 
tv. H. MoHun, —No. 1 

who Is In n position to put every des
cription of mower In first class coii- 

■_^lon. * 84tf

- niiieboll’ Mineral Claim; "Moi- 
iron" Mineral Claim; “Heather" Min 
oral Claim. “Briton" Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim. 
"B.-Icher No. 1" Mineral Claim, "Bal 
d.or No. 2" Mineral Claim, "Belcbor 
No. 3 - Mineral Claim, “Belchor No.

Mineral Claim, “Belchor No. 6" 
.Mineral Claim, “Belchor No. 6' Min
ora! Claim. “Belchor No. 7” Mineral 
Claim. “Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Clilm.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining D1 
vl.Kion of the Province of BriUsh Col-

TO mOTE WORKHC
coNoms n ikes

(Continued from Page 8) 
Britain at the Ume (Mr. ChurehlU 
was speaking and that in British 
Columbia now Is perfectly home out 
by a glance at figures. We find that 
In our Province taking five year per
iods for purposes of comparison, 
there has been a gradual and satto- 
fsctory Increase.
COAL OUTPUT OP BRITISH COL

UMBIA IN FIVE YEAR 
PERIODS.

Prom 1891t— Tons.
1891 to 1895 .......................4J86.883
1898 to to 1900 ................. 5,660.860
1901 to 1905 . . . . . . . 6.663919

1906 to 1910 . . . . . . . 9,801,741

1911 to 1916 .................... 10,381,445
So that throughout, despite per

iods of Industrial nnreet, of strikes, 
nnd of financial depression, etc., the 
growth has been 8te.idy; and a point 
which I would like to emphasise, to.

made for hts wear-and-tear, of which 
he Is himself rather carelees. Fur
ther very little account U token of 
the evil effects of the overwork 
men on the well-being of the next
generation.------- . When the hours
and the general conditions of labor 
are such as to cause great wear-and 
tear of body or mind or both, 
to lead to a low standard of living; 
when there haa been a want of that 
leisure, rest and roposo which are a- 
mong the neccssarlea for efficiency, 
then the labor has
from the point of view of society at 
large.— and since material wealth 
exlats for the aake of men, and 
men for the sake of material wealth, 
the replacement of Inefficient 
stunted human lives by more effi
cient and fuller lives would be 
gain of fllgher order than any tem
porary material loss that might linve 
been occasioned on the way.'

These latter arguments, of course, 
■e general, but I have no hesita

tion In going on record, as being fa
vorable to the early application 
an eight hour working day to such 

that It was in 1904 that the Coal cxcepllonally trying Inductrlos as 
Mines RegulaUon Act which gave to mining, and to men subjected to hard 
the coal miners an eight hour day r'.yslcal labor undertaken by those

_____________________ In cordial agreement with Mr. Chur-
Mining Company. Limited, a duly in-1 chill when he said, "To me It 
enrporated Company of the City of! certain that the small temporary re- 
V.incouver. Free Miners Certificate j strictlon will be lost In the general 
-No. 4428.c. Intends 60 days from the'tendency of expansion, as the eddy 
date hereof to apply to the Mining Is carried forward by the stream and 
a-norder for a Certificate of Improve the recobing wave is lost In the ad- 
mrnts for the purpose of obtaining ajvanclng tide."
Crown Grant ^f the above claims; Professor Marshall, In his “Prln- 

.\ND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE., clples of Economics" says; 
at action under Section 86 of the, "The Influence which the stand- 

.Mlner.-.I ,\ct must bo commenced be-; ard of houra of work exerts on econ- 
fore the Issuance of such Certificate omlc activities Is partially obsilrved 

' Improvements. j ^ tho fact that the earnings of a
Dated this nth day of March. .human being are commonly counted 

gross; no sp<.clal reckoning beli^g

from bank to hank became a part of laboring about mines, and tho stress 
the law of British Oolumbls. In work'in and about auch kindred 
those years It to most significant the d.dustrles as smelting pl.tnts. eti 
coal Industry made Us greatest rela- i„ gnpport of my position It 
tive advance. This U the proper' possible to quote Innumerable autli- 
tlrae, too. In my opinion to point outjnritics but It is not necessary to try 
-.omethlng which has given me much the patience <rf the I-eglslatnre with 
satUfsctlon, and which must slml- ^ore than a few. I have before me 
larly affect all who wish to see Bri- j report of the “Health of Munition 
ilsh Columbia progress. I refer to works Committee," presented to tho 
the fact that while In 1917, tho pro-jut. Hon. David Llo.vd George In 
duct of tho Interior colleriee fell off, ipig. a section of which seems to be 
because I regret to say. of Industrial ^ery much to the point. It reads; 
troubles, that of the Island Collier-j "There Is an extraordinary coi 
les further created a new record for fih-t of opinion as to the number of 
the Industry on the Island. Again , pours that can be proflt.ibly worked, 
let me point out that tho product for on the one hand the advocate of the 
January, 1918, not only for the Is-I^g hours week is emphatic In _ 
land, but for the whole province, ,-lew that this is the maximum that 
has established another new record.'a ^au can be employed effectively. 
.The figures. In comparison with the -aii the overtime Is bad." said tho 

ne month of last year are 230,765 j represenlatht- of one largo firm; ‘we 
197,836 tons, an Increase for this o„iy work If driven to do so by nr- 

month Slone of 33,119 tons. ‘ Kp„t demands from the Ministry and
So. with the story told by these pven then our men hccorae dlsorgan- 

ststlstlcs before me. 1 find myself and It Is doubtful If our output
Is In any way 1

"On the other hand those who arc 
employing their workers for 15 
hours a day. sometimes with Sunday 
work In addition, state with appar
ent equal confidence that such hours 
are not excessive, that they have been 
worked In times of peace, and that 
they cannot he reduced without loss 

output. It Is noticeable that a-

UIFEIIIHEOF
SiFFERING

Prevenled by “Fniit-a-tlves” 
TbeWonderfiil Flint Medicine

68 Maisonseuvx St., IIcll, Qik.
“In my opinion, no other lucUiciiie 

is so good ss ‘Fruit a-tives’ for 
Indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I sulTcred with these 
dreaded diseases, tr> ing all kimis of 
trealnients until 1 was told I was 
incurable.

One day a friend told me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tives’. To my surprise, J 
foimil this medicine gave immi'diate 
rrlii r, and in a short time 1 wa.s all 
right again”.

DONAT LALONDE 
,50c. a box, 6 for $2..50, trial sire 2.5c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-Uves 
I.i.'itiled, Ottawa. '

laltiee can learn, no employer who 
9 once adopted the shorter scale 
iinurs ever desires to return to a 

longer period. If, however, the 48 
i.our week Is to bo made a success, 

reduction of hours must be ac
companied by a reorganization In
rectory managemflnt.----------

"The longer the hours, tho greater 
the amount of broken time," is a 
ma.\lm that has been repealed again 
nnd again, and the Committee feel 
that !i osl of the broken time is due 

> a sense of fatigue which leads the 
•orkers to take time off for 

In a recent article 'John Hodge, 
the well known labor loader of Great 
nrlialii. and secretory of the British 
Steel Smelters. Mill Iron and Tin
plate Association, the strongest and 

intelligently conducted organi
zation of steel workers In the world, 
says;

"An eight hour day for the work- 
affords some time for recreation, 

for mental cultivation, for civic du- 
lea. for enjoyment of homo life, and 

opportunity of following his trade 
til old age permits him to relinquish 
his work. Instead of being cast on 

scrap heap at forty-five."
And I am convinced that It Is Jus 

tiflable to say that the labor of the 
claa.ses to which legbslatlon under 
eroHldemtlon proposes giving an 
eight hour day Is much the same In 
character, and as onerous and try- 

that of steel workers of the 
joid Country.

I commend

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days after date 1 Intend to apply 
the Hon. MlnUter of Lands for a II 
cense to prospect for Coal and Pe
troleum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trin
eomall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, Nanai
mo District and described as follows: 

Commencing at a post planted 
Miami Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
imint of commencement.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty 

(lays after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for

8 to prospect for Coal and Petro,- 
leum under the foreehore and under 
the water on the lands In Trlncomall 
Channel and opposite "Dangor Hock" 

Tree Island. Nanaimo District 
and described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted 
Danger Hock”, thence north 

chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
.couth 80 chains, thence west 
c-lialns to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a license 

prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under the 
water on the lands opposite the north 
end of Thatls Island. Nanaimo Dis
trict. and described as follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted 
the shore at the North end of The- 
Is Island. Section 30, Thence North 
SO chains. Thence East to chains. 
Thence South 80 chains. Thence West 
80 chains tojMFit of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 191s.

E. Priest

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date 1 Intend to apply ^ 
tlie Hon Minister of lands for

to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
under the foreshore and under 

(he water on the lands opposite the 
North end of TlieUs Island, Nan- 
a'mo District and described as fol
lows ;—
Commencing at a post planted 
shore at the North end of Tbotls 
I.sland, near Section 28. Thence West 
80 chains. Thence North 80 chains, 
Thence East 80 chains. Thence South 
20 chains more or less to High watei 
mark on .North end of Thetis Island.

mongst those In favor of shorter j I commend this bill to the favora- 
hours are employers who have given hie consideration of tho House, and
the most careful study to the ques-j trust that this House will in Its wls-j Thence Southerly along shore lino 
lion of Industrial fatigue and sclen-;dom give the workers atfeWed the' to point of commeacci 
tific nsanagement. and I*. Is at least reduction in hours of labor
significant that, so far as the Com-,'by this measure.

Dated thU 28th day of March 1918.
ROY PRIEST.

E. Prieat Agent

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
apply to the Hon. Minister of Lands 
for a lioensa to prospect for Coal and 
Petroleum under the foreshore and 
under the water on the lands in Tria- 
comall Channel, and opposite “Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, Nan
aimo District, and described as foll- 
ows:~
Commenclng at a post planted on 
•Miami” Islet. Thence South 80 
chains. Thenco West 80 cnalna. Then
ce North 80 Chains. Thence Bast 80 
chains, to point of commencement. 
Dated thU 2Sth day of March 1918.

George W. Twlttey
E. Priest Agent

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a U- 

e to prospect for Coal add Petro
leum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands in Trin- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island. Nanai
mo District, and described as follows.

Commencing at a post planted on 
•Mnlml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 

thence east 80 chains, thence sontb 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, to 
point of commencement.
Dated this S.Sth day of March 1918. 

ROY PRIEST.
B. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
Bon. Minister of Lands for a li

cense to prospect for Coal and-Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trinoomnll 
Channel and opposite “Danger*Rock" 

Tree Island, Nanaimo District, 
and described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
•Danger Rock" thence north 80 

chalna, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence oast SO 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1011. 

ROY PRIEST,
E. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hob. Minister of Lands for a llo- 

to prospect for Coal and Pet^ 
leu in under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trlncomall 
C.bannel and opposite "Miami" Islet 
nn.".r Thetis Island, Nanaimo DUt- 
ricl, and described as follows:— 

aencliig at a post planted on 
"Miami" Islet, Thence South 80 cha
ins. Thence East 80 chains. Thence 
North 80 chains, Thence West 80 
chi Ins to point of oommeucement. 
Dated this 2Sth day of .March 1918.

Maria Jane Priest
E. Priest Agent

VOTES ARE COMING IN FAST!
$115.00, " $25.00, - $15.00^ and $10.00. It is AVorth W^orkin^ For!

This Competition will last three more weeks and each frim IlsUd below are giving out five votes with every 25 cent cale they make. Anyone residing in Nanaimo with the exceotlon of th« of «
of the following firms or their employees, may enter In this competition, and the per«>ns collecting the most of these votes, and turningThem in to tSe NanaimT Drily ^JeeTr^rs wIll^^^^^ 
in cash, respectively. There a large number of Nanalmoltes that have been nominated, also many that have sent in their names. These prizes are worth going.after, and a little advertisinn amonn *^wonr 
friends will help you to win in addition to the regular votes given out by these firms, each and every one of the following advertisements are good for 25 votes, If carried with 25 votes obtained from the same 
store as the advertisement to the office of the Nanaimo Daily Free Press. All votes must be signed and all advertisements must have your name andaddress written across their face. The followlngTe the3J ri and all advertisements must have your 

stores in Nanaimo where votes can be obtained:

Your Credit is Good
At the

MODEL FURNITURE CO., Ltd 
ON EASY PAYMENT PLAN

nuikc.s i( cfisy :mij cuiivtinii-iii Fur 
yjvU Id li:tVl‘ tl IldllU- (if Cunirdl’i. \\’l|)« 
not lui\(* n REAL HOME nF ymip own 
as well ns oilier lliings. Tlie most im- 
porLnnt plaee in yonr life is ymir Itoinc

The Model 
Furniture Co.

Store Comnierrlal Hi.

Chicken, MEAT 
and Fish Dinner

And wo can supply tliciii till nl 
nnd

THE RIGHT PRICE 
OF THE RIGHT QUALITY

E.|QueDnell & Sons
N.V.NAlMO-8 MKATMARKBT • 

Prompt Delivery nil the Time
PlH.ne 2. Merkel. OonsMeretol ■(..

t MAOt iEAO
A Home Mado Meal in a Home Made 

Home.
Doo.sn I Hint .sound ffood? And wc 

have llie BREAD also (he CAKES and 
tlie PASTRY, and if yon tire down 
town tun! linnpry and tired, eoni,' in 
ami enjoy tliese delicaeics in onr Ti;u 
Uimm wiili a enp of onr delicious Tini.

Cameron s Bakery
store C'ominerclal Street, Phone 67R.

, Baker). Wentuorth St., Phone 170.

Chocolates
...CANDY...

Confections
.\nd evcrylhinff inmginalile in

SWEETS
Fjint y l)oxcs «if all descriptions, u!- 

\vn> s frcsli nnd made in \anaimo' l»y 
tlio.so w!io appreciate that Nanaimo- 
ilos want llie hcsl always.

Clark’s
Confectionery

F. 8. Clark, Proprietor.

Features
Worth Considering

Wlion ItiiyiiiK From

Wardill Bros.
We carry four of (lie Iiesl mtikcs of 

Hicyclcs in llie connlrj; to choose 
from. Wo always liitve Repair Parts 
on liiind. and all Repairing is Quickly 

nnd Well Done.

Wardill Bros.
Victoria Crescent

We MAKE the 
OLD-NEW!
And lliis is the firsl lliin>{ yon will say 

wiien ymir work n Inrn.s from

Paisley Dye Works
Save money and itriiifr yonr idd 

< dress to iis lo renew hy dyein;.. Hriiiff 
sample of tiic cloth and let us 

sIiow yon free of cliarire.

Paisley Dye Worb
We Call for and Deliver,
And Save You ail Trouble.

20 Nicol 8L Phone 346.

'Bapeo' Pure Paints
Do You Know

That .Spring Time is Painting Time. 
We liiive paint for every purpose and 
sell you paint for each requiremeni. 
We know what eoch paint is suitable 
for and give yon the benefit of a prac- 
lical paint dealer. When in doubt a
bout paint ask us. 
our paints ai 
stand l>ehind

We stand behind 
the manufacturers

Buy «Bapoo Pure Paint.**

J. B. Nicholson
. Vtotorto Oimcma

Good Confectionery
Soda Fountain

Books, Papers 
Etc.

We give votes with every 25 cent 
Purchase.

ELLISON’S 
Palace of Sweets
Phone 279. 0pp. Bk. of Commerce

A Photograph of Yourself—
Thai you enjoy showing lo others nnd 

tliis IS- wlKit yon get from

Joyner
Photographic Studio

Always at your service. Why liave 
yonr Enlargementi made out of lou-n 
wlien we specialize in this work, do 
<iur own work in onr studio, and saves 

you money

JOYNEB
Studio, Gommcreiul SL 'Phone 426

Specials
Cash and Carry Away

Pacific Milk, 20-oz can, 11c 
King Oscar Sardines . . . 23c

“Old Drury” Tea
Nolliing nicer, worth 00c Ih.
Special.................. .. . ... 48c

Obtainable at tlie

People s Groceteria
il and Wliarf Sto.

PhoHi»475.

HARVEY TRADING CO.
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DMiGtnaw
agsmoihbivm

No* Sh. U Stt^

‘tie
11 - *

_______ter in every
Anderson, Pitman, w.

“local NEWS
Ml:<S

und to do my ust^i i

niivr. T\u>:n:'. :.»» ; turned
oai-hluK S"**^’*

r.-uv*r. lir.vlr.3 sP--!>* » '' '''”
leave of »»>*«>'•'« "
home In Cedar.

Dr. Kerlcy H liuylns a
city. l.avliiK f...... '■ ■' '■
Init's lieat. ...

; Ca.lnlcliai-t >•■'— ■ -
r fr..m Vancouver :asi nlgiit to at

tend tlie mllUaiy Imll.

■I i1m;v .loviif-r ,efi. tills .........
i:;c for VUtcria wliere l.e Imnnda It. 
join up with the army.

A. C. VanHouten. druggist. Kanalmo. 
also at the best Druggists in all Bri
tish Columbia Towns,

■TlndiTflia It! F;owpila!ur -v • 
l-,ul-s In.itiUKf lealghl at S o-cioch 

rn open T.30.

carpi. A. ivnul g. resWf- 
::imp f.'r micy years ^efo:^

L as havli.g "dl td of Avounds.

VIGOROUS BEALTH.
Should be Just as much the po.s 
session of women as of men. 
Ailing wome.,- mn down, list
less. tired out women—arc ear
nestly advised to Ui<c 

REXALL 
VEGETABLE 
CeWPOUND

It I.t a remedy prepared espe
cially for their needs. If » 
doe.s not re.leve the weakness 
and help to restore heali.i. 
strength and joy of life, we 
will give you hack the money 
vou paid for It. Wi en we hick 
our faith In tlexall Vegeta t.e 
Compound In this positive man
ner. you surely need not iie.-l- 
tale to give It a trial.
Prices 128 Doses, ?1.00 , 

Sid.l tinly by

A. C. YanilOUTEN
Prescription Dnigci.-I

n^SassMi^^
y g|i III11 ui.rrrgggs:^?^

■•Cl: derelia i F o*.-:!.. d " a', ly 
Paul's InsUtuto toi.lghl at S oT.’vck 
Doors open 7 ..lO.

, r„: e.vt te..1: place this Pfb r 
, rro'd MeAdl-'s urderbakhig

parlors, of Mark:no Sa as. who dhyl

o 11. Ting Sli-ic.vhoiTy .liini.

2 l-ol-^ni Tm> Vuii'Pi^i'i -

1 litr Pi’iuiul liultfi'.

1 siimll till

1 small lin ..................... -

1 |■.:,i|■,ll lilt W.-tl'Ilc Syrupy 
•1.-^ ttnIluM till Syruiy

■ 20c

. 20c

1 ■. , i - 1 u-'tlive c: I-' •> •- ............
{The Rev. Frank Hardy officiated.

,,,Ncn

WufilJKg'oa. April 
J jus: f Slaidi c ed a reck-■

, ,d CO saeiptii'c> fo d ud:e 
Itva.iou annauaced Wdhv Fiomy 
' , ‘i.re.,,! V i'': he

•,rtrttsir-sH- of F> =»•-•#• <>o l.l!Wo.k *
I leg ha-ls; , .

■:.!l.:-r ’................ .... ' ■ ■■ “
, c.;:.r:S per ...... ..........

.hree to tia->c*Vi years of fsb> - 
ce:-; persons f;fm tMrtw 

„},1. l? 1; - - ■ - -

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.

^YEGLA'JI^,

Scientific 
Eye ExLimi nation

_____.11 iv.o r-Ti-eliiallon Is '

........... Irtp rfyr; ..
IdiicOon of eOsi

After nil. the e.amlnailon 
the real heart of the buslu.>s.s 
of ftttlag glasses. No one can . 
expect to succeed as an Oplro- , 
metrlst unless be has mastered 
all tbe intilcate details of sr.en i „ \TI ill

Phone Hardware, 18

lipring Goods
Just Received a shipment of 

Silk Comet Ooverm trimmed 
with a pretty line of lace and 
Borne of the silk Camisoles of 
different designs. Prices aro 
the lowest.

Men’s Overalk
Special line of Men’s Over- 

»Ils. ai.85 up to $1.05.

The quality o7 the Towels. 
2RC up to S1.25 per pair. They 
arc very large sUe.

Frank WingWah Co.
piUwlUlam Street. Nanaimo

BIJOU
TODAY

. I.IK Vy 5-- '■

.vorlkeisin ihiT 
1.............. i
slxty'yeafs old; seven ounces ,

... : V. tr . we-l. if;
hre.-d r:' ■.ry' te >.Vtr>f ^ r :

vn t-'ii-iuF

r c;,i':'iru v.AR vyEsai-Y

Anita 
Stewart

IN

‘The Message' 
ofthejouse”

Fifth Episode

‘The Crimson Slain’
mystery

for SALK— Townslte I-ot Siew- 
nre Avo., west aide. Ideal building 

- Bite, only ISOO. M. & B.

h'OR ^-E- 20-acro"firrm I 
cheap, ten minutes Talk -- 
Granhy. the new mining centre^ 
I.at,d excellent and a snap. M. a 
B. . __________ _____

.,’OU SAI.E- Lady's E"Sl|a>i Blcy^ 
cle. Apply Spencer. Irwln^S^ 1

fob S.'VIiK.

For removal. The two buildings!

son. 117 Flnlayson street not later 
noon on Monday. April 22. from 1 

whom also any further information 
cn be obtained.

89-6 C. WILSON.

inslnmienl.

,B..rc .rued .■..mimri...-
—MelrtipolilRR - hi tle-
wilh tlu- Now K,hs..n A. • ^ i„.u>
lect any .lirr.r...u'e. ^

..... mdrB„...ul

.... ^

T/ie NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soui”

W.AHMN«i Edlsou i'’'|runn-’‘t.'* if they could
not be Pla.ved properly ; ' ,,.5, „y Mr. Kdksnn'. rt^

me i,, n,;.Ve tone test cmparlsons. such

rKSiria: mmlo «lth im- Newjidl^u before two ml.Ho 
murlc loveiH. ________________________

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
J-ew; III .NAriOimo’s music house-

. , Nanaimo, B. C.
22 Commercial St.

Your War Bonds. Title Deeds, 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Itent a I»eposlt Box and
KI-XX RH against all los-s.

I Invito an Inspection of my 
vault.

I4,rae Boxes. $.3.00 por Annum

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Insuranc.' Agent 
Nanaimo, B. C.

:;;7i:;;;,os .Aid oMhe E 
u-ti Methodist chureli are l.oUllne . 

laiiYoar on F.idny afernoim In un

pm, «ni i» “k.iM:

W.dllngtoti church.

CM AS. W. PAWLETT
Tencher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
K.->l.lenee; 3<i E.spUnndC 

•nu.r.0 240 P. O. Box 447

tlflc examination and sight j 
testing, and has learned to ap- , 
ply them to his work. 1

the conscientious Optom“- 
trlsl knowB how groat is bi.-i 
TPsponslhlllty to the puhUe m d ; 
continually strives to Ineiou.^- 1 
his efficiency to improve In the , 
knowledge of hh^professioa- 

\VE have always been aliv- 
to these facts ourselves, an i 
while endeavoring to avoid ail 
extravogent ami absurd claims, 
we promise to give you le.e be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence as we possess and In an 
earnest effort to ellmlnato aU 
possibility of error or mistake 
in the examination of your eyes 

WE KEEP OVH 1’UOMISK.S

S'. J s Nf -'I'rk u.... 1^^"'
: e: : loh '•? Sl-V T :?'' b-' ’

.;.-..-.es H. -
. ... ,. .IV .v;-! m.l TOP’ -

,'i. r.HIrd i'l'" 'P-H
, f leivaiuch g !«-nie form < f : 

;.Y , ».:;rri.a- V = 1 • '•'"'v'*

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometrist and Optlrlnn.Mnim- 

Kcr of the Optical Dcpartnienl 
B. F-OIlt IMMKR.

Jeweler « l»|itl<li«n, Nanaimo. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SPRING 

Beautiful Spring!
,\ wciniiii I.ri-'II 'ini'v.- 1 

tcnli.iii by iH'f apiM-iitMii.-'

iii.tiHo (Imiv's III! ‘iili'in by
-Jhr nimblion -I' ill blintls.- - 

We make Blinds I - y ;nr
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Bhades. also In floral designs. Prices from . ■

Brass and Enamel Beds
\Vo ihrful Indeed. Is tbe as- 

sor'.mr.,.t we hiive in brass and 
ennm-1 bc.b- Ti.e Satin Brass 
I’.cil is a beiuUfu! addition to 
a .oofn. especlaily when we 
have a atock which Includes 
just what you der.lro. whether 
li be soiiit'ihing In n plain bed 

somelhl-.g in a heavy, mas- 
siee-lookl-'K b-d.

In oi-i si„ck of enamel beds 
Ihe d. siges are much the sanm 

the Sarin Brass finished. 
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.Opera House.
E'-'cniiig

TO-DAY 7 and 9 p.m
10c and 20c

ides, also in iiora.

Many other beautiful piece,
as centre tables, music cabinets ^ cr.ll ai d tw- ■
values. When thinking of furnishing oi

large stock of this gorgeous furniture.

WALL PAPER
In pnicie-mihg your wall pa

per from oui snmp;<-8 you nave 
Ihe ndvantage of the stock c 

. . .............. ... Vneeillivcr 8trrb'd In

FLOOR COVERINGS
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CARMEL MEYERS
“STUNlMRlEDWir

A T-Parl Super-Photoplay.

Nestir Comedy - and - Screen Magazine
______
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I.H.Good& Co.l

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

HARRY CAREY 

‘THE MARKED MAN’
A E ACT THRILLER___________

SOAPSUDS and SARDINES

Vnecouver Store 
Five iinni.'‘'l different designs 
,, beauilfnl floral patterns; 
„1;„ p ain nnd satin strlpeij pa
pers v-lll be found In our large 
useorlnient at amazingly 
prices.

Frame for Y our
Convex Picture

Our Convex Portrait Depart
ment has now^re-opened. we 
have a large assortment of Clr
cassian Walnut and QHt 
Frames from S2.49 up.

Call for your pictures as soon 
as ycu receive postal card.

stock. I ------ I

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


